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South Carolina. State Budget and Control Board. Office of General Services. 
Beaufort County School District [procurement audit report] I [South Carolina Office 
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South Carolina Center for Grassr<Jots and Nonprofit Le<dership. --Clemson, S.C. : 
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prevention I by Marty Dunkenfield and Scott Brown.-- Clemson, S.C.: National 
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Education}, c2000. 
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Wright, Jan. Students serving students I by Jan Wright, Jay Smink and Marty 
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Youth consultants: putting it all together I by Wren Middle School youth 
consultants.-- Clemson, S.C.: National Dropout Prevention Center, c1997. 
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Brooks, l<atherine Walker. Too much fun for therapy: therapeutic recreation as an 
intervention tool with at-risk youth I by Katherine Walker Brooks.-- Clemson, S.C. 
National Dropout Prevention Center, [19971. 
OCI __ C 46780832 
D65 J.S63 no. ·1 
Duttwei ler, Patricia Cloud. Do we have the cart before the horses? I by Patricia 
Cloud Duttweiler and Undine ."vkEvoy. --Clemson, S.C.: National Dropout 
Prevention Center, [19991. 
OCLC 46645488 
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D65 3.563 no. 2 
Duttwei ler, Patricia Cloud. Part of the blueprint for standards--based reform is 
missing: where is the foundation? I by Patricia Cloud Duttweiler and NicholeS. 
Robinson.-- Clemson, S.C.: National Dropout Prevention Center, [1999}. 
OCLC 46645503 
065 3 .S63 no. 3 
Providing a helping hand I by National Dropout Prevention Center staff.--
Clemson, S.C.: National Dropout Prevention Center, [2000}. 
OCLC 46645511 
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Duttwei ler, Patricia Cloud. Do we practice what we preach? I by Patricia Cloud 
Duttweiler.-- Clemson, S.C.: National Dropout Prevention Center, [2000}. 
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South Carolina visual and performing arts curriculum standards.-- [Columbia, S.C.] 
:South Carolina Department of Education, [2001 ?1 
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Web accessibility teleconference_ [videorecordingl I South Carolina Web 
Accessibility Workgroup.-- CoiL;mbia, S.C. : South Carolina ETV, c2001. 
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H3496 2 .R32 
Healthy Child Care South Caro::na. Recnmmendations for improving child care in 
South Carolina I Healthy Chilrj Care South Carolina a1d South Carolina Child Care 
Action Committees.-- [Co!urn!:::a, S.C.?: South Carolina Department of Health 
and Environmental Control?, 2001 ?1 
OCLC 46636479 
4 
H34960 8.C55 
Construction site chemical control : handbook for construction sites, roads, 
highways, bridge, dam construction and maintenance. -- [Columbia, S.C.: South 
Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control, Offic.e of Ocean and 
Coastal Resource Management, 2001] 
OCLC 46771281 
H3496Sol 8.C55 
Construction & demolition debris guidebook : a guide to waste reduction & 
recycling on construction sites. --Columbia, S.C. : S.C. Department of Health 
and Environmental Control, Office of Solid Waste Reduction and Recycling : 
S.C. Energy Office, [2001]. 
OCLC 46638478 
L2335 2.151-2 
Lander University. The inauguration of Daniel W. Ball : Monday, April16, 2001 
at 4:30 p.m., Cultural Center Auditorium, Lander University, Greenwood, S.C.--
[Greenwood, S.C.: Lander University, 2001 I 
OCLC 46771406 
R322 5.A25 
South Carolina. LicE~nse tax on admissions and regulations on bingo.-- Columbia, 
S.C.: South Carolina Department of Revenue, 2000. 
OCLC 46771 514 
R322 5 .A52 
South Carolina. The alcoholic beverage control act.-- Columbia, S.C. : South 
Carolina Department of Revenue, 2000. 
OCLC 467(}0809 
RJ22 5.6137 
South Carolina. Business license tax. --Columb·ia, S.C. : South Carolina 
Department of RevenuF_:, 2000. 
OCLC 46771851 
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R322 5.C55 
South Carolina. Collection and enforcement, setoff debt collection, taxpayers' 
bill of rights and revenue procedures act.-- Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina 
Department of Revenue, 2000. 
OCLC 4677'1376 
R322 5 .G17 
South Carolina. Gasoline taxes and special fuel taxes.-- Columbia, S.C.: South 
Carolina Department of Revenue, 2000. 
OCLC 4677'!837 
R322 5.152 
South Carolina. Income tax act and corporation license tax, enterprise zone act, 
economic impact zone, community development act.-- Columbia, S.C. :South 
Carolina Department of Revenue, 2000. 
OCLC 467713138 
R322 5.51 5 
South Carolina. Sales and US(~ tax: (including retailer's license, casual sales tax, 
accommodations tax and local sales tax).-- Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina 
Department of Revenue, 2000. 
OCLC 46771361 
Un35 Pub 2 .G65 
Dobson, L. Douglas. Growth in South Carolina: a public perspective I [written 
by L. Douglas Dobson, Robert W.Oidendick, Claire H. Prince]-- [Columbia, S.C.] 
University of South Carolina, Institute of Public Affairs, [2001 ?] 
OCLC 46704572 
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APRIL 2001 
Schunk, Donald L. The economic impact of job development credits and setaside 
grants in South Carolina: a cost-benefit analysis of selected projects I prepared by 
Donald L. Schunk, Douglas P. Woodward.-- Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina 
Department of Commerce, [2001]. 
OCLC 46796176 
C736 2 .E96 
Export vision 2000 : a benchmark study of exports and South Carolina business I 
prepared by Division of Research, The Darla Moore School of Business, University 
of South Carolina.-- Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Department of Commerce, 
['I 996]. 
OCLC 46781032 
C736 2 .E96-2 
Export vision 2000 : a benchmark study of exports and South Carolina businesses: 
industry reports.-- Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Department of Commerce; 
Division of Research, College of Business Administration, University of South 
Carolina, [19961 
OCLC 46786140 
C8174 2.033 
South Carolina 1s plan for offender re-entry: progress report/ submitted by the 
South Carolina Department of Corrections.-- [Columbia, S.C.] : South Carolina 
Department of Corrections, [20001. 
OCLC 4663642.5 
D65 2 .HS8 
How 1s your ESP? : exploration and self-profile: taking a look at what you think 
about yourself, your family and your school.-- Clemson, S.C.: National Dropout 
Prevention Center, Clemson University, c1991. 
OCLC 46646576 
065 3.555 no.3 
Nave, Bill. Self-esteem : the key to student success I by Bill Nave.-- [Clemson, 
S.C.] : National Dropout Prevention Center, [19901 
OCLC 46646593 
065 3.S55 no.5 
Crosby, Margaree S. The disadvantages of tracking and ability grouping: a look at 
cooperative learning as an alternative I by Margaree S. Crosby and Emma M. 
Owens.-- Clemson, S.C. : National Dropout Prevention Center at Clemson 
University, [19931. 
OCLC 46780991 
065 3.555 no.6 
Mansbach, Sara C. Family literacis approach to dropout prevention I by Sara 
Currie Mansbach. --Clemson, S.C.: National Dropout Prevention Center at 
Clemson University, [19931 
OCLC 46780859 
D65 3.555 no.7 
Hamby, john V. Enhanced vocational education : developing a district-wide 
dropout prevention program I by john V. 11 Dick 11 Hamby and Fred A. Monaco. 
Clemson, S.C.: National Dropout Prevention Center at Clemson University, 
[1993}. 
OCLC 46780944 
D65 3.555 no. 8 
Reglin, Gary L. Promoting success for the African--American male student: a 
blueprint for action I by Gary Reglin. --Clemson, S.C.: National Dropout 
Prevention Center at Clemson University, [19941. 
OCLC 46786212 
D65 3 .S55 no.9 
Rogers, Marie. Resolving conflict through peer mediation I by Marie Rogers.--
Ciemson, S.C.: National Dropout Prevention Center at Clemson University, 
[19941. 
OCLC 46 780908 
065 3.S55 no. 10 
Smith, Albert J. School-based case management: an integrated service model for 
early intervention with potential dropout<;/ by Albertj. Smith, Jr.-- Clemson, S.C.: 
National Dropout Prevention Center at Clemson University, [1995]. 
OCLC 46786157 
D65 3.S55 no.12 
Naff, Bea. Literacy clubs for at-risk girls I by Bea Naff and Shelley Fones.--
Clemson, S.C.: National Dropout Prevention Center at Clemson University, 
[1998] 
OCLC 46786171 
Ed8332 2.R37 
Retention and promotion in South Carolina: a white paper I prepared ... by the 
Southern Regional Education Board.-- [Columbia, S.C.] : South Carolina 
Department of Education, [2000] 
OCLC 46796134 
Ed8332 2.T31-13 
Teacher talk 1997-- [Columbia, S.C.: South Carolina Department of Education, 
1997?] 
OCLC 46796121 
FB44 2.586 
Survey of South Carolina businesses I prepared by Division of Research, The 
Darla Moore School of Business, University of South Carolina.-- Columbia, S.C. : 
FrankL. Roddey Small Business Development Center of South Carolina, University 
of South Carolina, [19981 
OCLC 46794577 
j8987B 2 .W 56-2 199t1 
The law of worker's compensation insurance in South Carolina I Burnet R. 
Maybank ... [et al.]. --Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Bar, Continuing Legal 
Education Division, 1 998. 
OCLC 46665030 
P23 75 2 .R37 
Retirement and economic development I prepared by Division of Reseach, College 
of Business Administration, University of South Carolina.-- Columbia, S.C.: South 
Carolina Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism, [1995]. 
OCLC 46781058 
Un35BR 2.E25-7 2000 
The economic impact of the University of South Carolina system I prepared by 
Division of Research, The Darla Moore School of Business, University of South 
Carolina.-- Columbia, S.C. :The Division, [2000] 
OCLC 46786'150 
Un35BuA 2.S35 
Woodward, Douglas P. Seniors and the South Carolina housing market/ prepared 
by Douglas P. Woodward, Sandra J. T eel and FrankL. Hefner.-- Columbia, S.C. : 
Center for Applied Real Estate Education and Research (CAREER), The Darla 
Moore School of Business, University of South Carolina, [1999] 
OCLC 46797468 
Un35BuA 2.S35--2 
Woodward, Douglas P. Seniors and the South Carolina housing market 
supplement: migration data tables for South Carolina and its counties I 
prepared by Douglas P. Woodward, Sandra J. Teel and FrankL. Hefner.--
Colurnbia, S.C. : Center for Applied Real Estate Education and Research 
(CAREER), The Darla Moore School of Business, University of South Carolina, 
[1999] 
OCLC 46796261 
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